When Fifi was a naughty girl her mother used to say:
One day she thought she’d have a swim and stayed away from school:

"Fie, fie, Fifi!"
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get into some different kind of trouble every day:

took off mostly all her clothes and paddled in the pool:

"Fie, fie, Fifi!"

She'd A

slip into the cupboard just as quiet as a clam,

and sudden shriek, and Fifi sank, when from the bushes slid.

A

steal her fill of pastry, tarts, of jellies and of jam;

man who fished her out, but seemed ashamed for having hid,

and

Fie! Fie! Fifi! 4
when her mother caught her Fifi plainly murmured "I!"
Fifi "Don't apologize, I'm very glad you did!"

Fie, fie, Fifi!
Fie, fie, Fifi!

REFRAIN.
Oh, my! ts, ts, ts, Fifi was so wild,

People used to wonder "What will happen to the child?"

Fie! Fie! Fifi! 4
Oh, my! ts, ts, ts, she was so ins. creet But

some-how pret-ty Fl-fl al-ways land-ed on her feet, Fl-fl land-ed

on her

Fie! Fie! Fifi! 4